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EYERY WEDxESDA.
iOJODY'S DARLING.

Little and Dallid. poor and Rhy,Vith a downcast look Ia her soft gray
eye ;

No soornful toss of a queenly head,-
But a drooping bend ol the head instead;No ringing laugh, and no dancing feet,No subtlo wiles, and abandon sweet,No Jewels costly, rio garinents fatte-

Bh Is Nobody's Darling-but mine I
No "Dolly Varlen" coquettish airs
No high-heeled boots to throw her down

stairs;
No yatching jaokot and nautical style,Uith a sailors hat, that she calls her

"tile "1

lut "Lady" is stamped on her qiit-t brow:
And she crept in my heart I cant loll how
Not. ma-.ld to dazzle-not born to shine-
Noboby's-nobody's Darling-but mine!
No saucy, ravishing, girlish geace,Bit a set tied calni on the sweet pale face;No sparkling chatter and reparteeVery silent and still is she,While and still is my pearl of pealis,Yet to me she seemeth the queen of girls;

. Why I love her I enn't detine,
For she's Nobody's--nobody's Darling--but

n!no I
Were riches hers, or a beauty rare,
Bhe would lose her charmn, and become

less fair ,

Wero rings to shine on thoso fingerssenall,
They could not add t o their grnce at. all

Sho would learn to smi!e and to spot k byrule,
In the foolish book of Dame Fasiion school,And the world to spoil her would soon com-

bine.
Now she's Nobody's Darling-but mine I

The day has come when the cooing dove,
Croons to his mace a song of Iivo,
When Nature stirs, ni tie copses ring,In all the joyance of dawning spring.The day has come when I dare io sp nk,To wal tch the biish on thI oince pale cheek;

To whisper low on Saint Valentine,
"Darling I Nobody's Darling-but mine I

London Society.

Shall a Presilent le Elected Under artial
Luw ?

If a doed of unmistakable iniquityis to be attained by a subterfuge com
mend us to General Attler. Hiis
plan for smuggling the Ku Klux law
into an extension is worthy of his au.
thors. Consider the case.

There is no excuse now for violent
Ku Klux legislation. Whatever the
original need for it may have b-cn,
it has wholly passed away. For
months thore has been scarcely a signof Ku Klux disorders. Negroes and
whites have learned to ocuNpy in pencethe land in which Providence has
placed then together ; and they are
even preparing to mneet in harmonious
political action on the comminon plat.forn of the Cincinnati Convention
The present law was only passed, af.
tar earnest and conscientious opposi.tion, on the distinct agreement that
it should not extend over the nex1
Presidential election, and on th<
adoption, rs was supposed, of it limi.
tation that made this aniply secure-
the provision that it should expire a
the close of tle present session of
Congress. On the stump it was de.
fended against the fierce attacks t
which it was subjected by th<
cqually conspicuous assurance that by
no possibility could it be nade to
effect a Presidential contest. After
all these pledges and this self-limnited
clause, it was only niecepted by the.
American people wvith the greateas
reluctance, and because of a belief it
its insatant necesbity for the pese
protection of a helpless race, exposed
to mid-.night scourgings and assassina
tion).

Gen. Butler now proposes th:at Con
gress shall not adjourn its presena
session, but merely to take a reccs
till after the eletion, that the linmi
tation may be evaded, and the Kr
Klux law kept in force ! We d<t
not believe the -:dge will win, P
gicat nation cannot be tuieked out o
its pur pose like a ward caucus ; enm
wo warn gentlemen whto eontcemplate
the attetmpt that it mtay prove a veraserious piece of bucsiness. All tc
do ktnow that there is no excnse fo
the extension of the law. Its pro
priety was eitrnestly disputed b~
*inany of our best people at the out
set,. andl it wast ontly carried ove
their heads by the setnse of its necessi
ty. TLhere is no such sense now

Teeare rno disorders to call for it
There is a return ing spitrit of penec
and good ordler,-whcich it, more thtu
all else coctnbined, canc destroy.
is a most alarming and danttgt-rou
power to) cornmit to a P'res.ident l ik<
Gen,. Grant, when his own iterest arn
at stake. Ucea use it is naedlecss, be
cause it is baneful to the regioni
professes to protect, beoanse~it is dana
gerous to the country at large, no
less than because it was originally t
grave stretch of' powver which only th,
maost pressintg exigency could warrant
we protea~tgailnst t he trick for it
renewal. Let the Satth as well a~the North hava peace.--N. Y. Tr:bune.
Another Fatal Accitlint onl tIle W, 0, & A

Yesterday afternoon ha tlie pa:'senBenager tratin wats approachiing the eit,anid just before reaching theo smnaitrestle which crosses low ground nthe upper end of Fishetri Mill Pond
a negro was discovered on the trestle
who attempted to cross ahtead of th
train.iNotwithstanding the efforts to ato1theo train, he was overtaken atnd knooked down acid almost inatantly killedItwas areortained to be GeorgtM~acy. An inquest was held on thcih.ody by Coronaer4I)oleman, acid a ver
diet was reipdered in~acoordancee with
the facets stated above.-CUarolinian25th inst,

Miseryloves copany an so doeiA mnarriagabho young ady.n

ope for South Clprolina.
South Carolina affor4o an interest-

ing example of the rVt\4lts of Grant.
ism pure and unadulterated. In no
part of the South have the friends of
the President exercised more unre,
strieted away ; in'no Soukhrn State
have the local authortic&,.-reco1Ve'd
more undeviating support atil on-
couragemeut from Washington ; and
nowhere in this country does a
more di:graceful stato of affairs pre.vail.
The bonds of the State, to the

amount of millions of dollars, have
been uttered without warrant of law
and for their use no account has been
given. A carpet-bag and negro Leg.islaturo has paslod an act legalizingthe illegal issues of bonds. Tho
most reckless expenditures havo beet),
made, the last session of the Legisla- i
ture, costing the State over a mil-
lion dollars for pay certificates alone ;
whilo previous to rect nstruction three
or four hundred thousands dollars a C
year was sufliciunt to provide for all
the public wants, includin , the sup- A
port of the public institutions. 1

The most exorbitant taxes have
befn levied and collected. Every
man, woman, or child who has an I

occupation which yields a living must
pay a license for the right to work.
With three millions of dollars taxa- o
tion the treasuty is empty to day, n

and the State cannot procure credit '

for a hogAhead of bacon in Columbia Eto supply its asylums. There is no 4
money to support schools, to pay the
interest on the legitimate debt, to
provide for the lunatics, the deaf and
dIumb, and others dependent on pub.-lie charities. It is proposed to openthe jails and let the criminalb loose
upon the commU.11ty, because there
ame to funds to pay for their support.Even the salaries of the Judgcs have
not been paid ; but the carpet-bag
officials who have ruined the State atre
rolli!g in wealth.
And to overawe this community

and ftighten-the people from any at-
tempt to redress their wrongs by the
peaceful method of the ballot box,
Grant, at the solicitat ion of the plunderers who have the control of
the State Government, lia harried
whole countties with United States
troops at a time when profound
quiet prevailed ; has made whole-
sale arrists by the military
power and carried the terrors of mar-
tial law into connunitits where the
civil Courtts were ill full operation,and where less lancssess existed
thatn in the city of Boston. Is it anlywOnder that uideri- tlise ci reutmstan-
ces the most intellitgent and respecta-ble people of South Carolina, without
di tineJtn of party, should be enthu-
siastic in thei: zeal for the election of
Harace Greeey, whose per.ionalI in-
tegi ity, iheral sent iments, and crn-
et, at-d cinsistelnt efforts for conuilia-
tion and amnesty havo gained their
coifidenen and earned their aident
gratitude ?

It is a siguificant fact which exhib-
its in tle nost strikiig light tihe co'n-
ciiiatory and harmonizing influence
of the Ci.einnati movement, that in
no Stato ik tle Uniot has the noimina-
tion for Presideit (i he most distin-
guished aboheni., eceived a tmoro
( "ter and heat' response than .in
SouthI Cairolinai, the birthplace of so-

ec-so.-N.Y Sun.
-

T1lie 3ialltifdltirers of 80111l1 Caorolzia.
Th'le eorre5pondent of the WVa4hing..

ton (1). C.) Evening Star writes as
follows of what he has seen on a trip
Sonth:

Hlopefutl signs of business :melvity
are to be seen at Graniteri e aind
Langley's N ills, betwveen Columtnbia,
and A ugusta where there are cotton
inills rutnning somie ten thousands
spindles at each, manufactur ing thle
cotton where it is raised, and giving
cempltoymient to a considerable num-her of' people. The water power is
abundant to run these mills through
the yecar, and the shops, tenemenrt
hor'jes, &c., of these nmanufactutring
villanges have a look of thrift and
ticatiness qiuite New Englandish.
Colutmibia, too, expects to have mills
on ai yet larger scale, as Senator
Sprague has obtained fronm the Legie-
ture t ho gift of the Columibia cianal.
to be used as a water power. It is

ntlikely that South Carolina willsupplhant the mills of the North to
cottotn manufacture, but it will be
well for her to dliversify her labor in
this way to sonmc ext ent.
A ugeust ii, 'Georgia, strikes the

stranger agreeably from its wetilth of
supurb shade trees, 'mainly the water
oak, which somnewhtat tresemtbles the
clmns of the Cotnnecticut valley itt fig.ure, stateliness and grace of spray.T'he city hats a hbpeful look of thrift
and grow tht, and bitt one unpleasant
featutre, its surface drainage anid open
sewets Running down the cntre of its
best streets. It is proposed, however,
to cover in those stiiikiing sewvers, fes-
teriaig, like our blessed catnal, inm the
rays of the sun, and utnless Augusta
is tafflicted with a brood of "experts,"

'such as WVashington has, to prove
that stinks are whiolesomte, thle nui.
sitnee will probably be abated.
A iken, Soutth Catrolinta, passed 'on

I the way from. A tigusta to Chaileston,
is gettring (buite ai namoit as a rcsort
for inivali ds, It is, to appearancee, amaismai pine barren, bitt the grotind
Is elevated (for the coast country),
and the place is a resort for North..
craters ini the Winter and Southern-
ers in thte Summer ; a doutblo.barrell.
0(1 arrangement, by which the largehotel hero brings down two'sets of
birds. I no(ticedl extensive orchards
of peach anid apple trees near Aiken,andl an told that these varieties of
fruits do exceptilohally well thiero f&r~
the State. .A pproarching Chast lestoni,
we3 struck in succ,sion Summer hats,alligator5, strawberries, early pand c,aly eusman.s. !

New Advetisements

OCOAINE
r E

AD;. M A R Km-..
'h Dest

Hair Dres. ing Atud llestoror.
M llious say

"6URNE 'T'S COCOMNE."
Your ruggitit hai it.

CIIEAP DVERTISINU,
Advertisemenits coupyinx oN,\1 i.-ol of
pace will ble insert d in 269 NEwbPArARV,
icluding 23 DAI .s, inl

SOUTHE N STATES
Verng thorougi ly the States of Matry-
nd, Delawakre, irglnia, West Virginia,orth Carolina, ,. uth;, Carolina, Georgia,labaila, Mississip Louisiana, Arkansas,
ennessee, Keletucky. nd Missouri,

Oneo Month for $148.
lore Papers. More Da lies, Larger Cirou.
Ltion, Lower Price, ih n any otler List.-
pocial rates given fo more or less -spaoo
lian one inch, and fo a longer period than
tie month. Equally favorable quotat iot,s
ade for any single St te. Copice of Lists,
irculars, Estin-ates, a 1 full information
irnishled on applicalli . GEO. P. HOW.
LL & CO., Newspaper vertising Agents,I Park Iow, New Yor

A Century of triumph over dyspepsia,iver disense, bov,el comn )liints and various
Abrile und niervntis Iiso, ders, has inior%
ilized tho Seltzer Spa, a these victorios
ro now repeated throigh ut this henis-
hecr by TanRANT'S EFFINytI- .:st-rSr..TZE

urii:c r ; conllaiin nil t 1o elenent s and
roduicing nll the happy results of tle
treat Get man Spring.

SOLDn BcY AT.-. DPVOGIsTS.

Cheap Farms ! ' 11 Homes 1
oN '11c L.INK F TIMc

UNION PAOIFIJ AILROAD.
A T.ANI GRA T O'

12,000,000 , CRES
' inilig nuld 31licridi Laids ill America.
.J00,1100 a r"es in Ne'braska in Ilii.G 0ceat

Pin'le Va1113, tlie Cardeni of the West,
low 'r sale ! 'I':.e'u laids are inl tihe cen-
ral portion o tie United Scnts. on tthe
I st degree a ' North Latilude, tile central
ine of lite gi at Teipercte Zrne of lite
cier ienn Cis i inlint. a ld forl- grailn growing
mcid sto.-k rui 3itig unsurpassed by any in
Ie Unield8. tes.

Chenper in Price, nore favoral le terms
Ivenl, aill I, r cymvenient to market than
ad be founid 'ewhero.

Five 1omeI . eais for Acia settler..-
lice best ,oe:l- f r il Colonies. oluiers
'1illc to a Hlome. ead of 6li0 / cres.-
irec Pasnes to P."re qsecs of Land. Send
,r tile cnew I)tescri iiive PIamplelit, %vith

lewln, puble in English, German.
wevdiO inti DInl i - Ic, 13atil- d tee evelr..

yhere. ddress 0. F. DAV[S.
Land CommI is; oner, U P. R. I, Co.,

- .Omiahca, Neb.
anning 's Paton Kid-Pitting Skoloton

'orset,
ll iecmmnendecd by3 all
end "ching phiysicianis,

- .'houild bcrworn by C
all lai lies who value i

het)/ calthl anud comifort.
\'ccmi4 They ar'~ cte purl iciular'lyN~~ c ecnmnecd for son-i

merC wear and( warm k
clmte,ahouecgh a- C

dalited lto all secisonis
f th cc yeari. For' sale
y, all first class deal-.

's WiORCCFS E 1R1 KilT 1.0.,

'Sole Manuf-ct ucieirs We'ocester, Mlass.

OURE tatCOLD.
Do not uiTler ycui Lcugs to beccome dics-
sed by allowing c (Cold to bceo seated. L
hiousanuds haveu di I Pemcr.tuc'o Deathus- a

hle Victims of' Cot umnpion-by neglect-
niga Cold.

Dr. W . Hall's .*
BALSAM 'Ot LUNGS. f

xill CucroCoucgls, U icds acid Consurmptionb
urercc andu qucicker' ti cn any oc leer r'emedy. ci
t. acts like macgiec. For sale by all Drug.

ists acid Medlicinc ier is evecrywher'e.

Portable Sod Fountains,
$45, $50,$~7 and $100.

GoodI, Duranhl andl Cheap!
ShiJped R or Use,

r. W.0OHAPMAN & 0 .,lMadio)l1.lud,

Fc' acny. case ofILmWARD).

L1I hing or Uloerat-e PilCs that Dii
>' taics to ecuro It is procpncreid expressly
c cei ae lhe P'cIk , acid niot "icng else, hold
y nll Drucggisc Price, $1.00I..-
-"UGANTs WANTe: Agents mnake more

c:nonecy at wior'k i c un than at ninycthingiso. Buisiness ligh cand permancuient Par.cculara,freo. uJ. -* csst. & Co., Fino' Artucblisheers, Portini I, Micine.
~SPIANO C .,N. Y. PriIo4f

a -No Agent .Cirocularsf(eeo.]j7
31tbAT MEib i 'Al, 1OOK of ucsotfnJ
T lkncowledge to a - Sent free for two
camip'. Adhdress Dr. JBoNAArgT &,Co.,
~incinniati, Ohcio. -

Bugan Wagon
Thce ucnd 'Si ned hcave

,loujcted +t selves tt
Blolick's old1 s and, whier,e ' .f

,ivy'm:'piiOppcred-to mnaau Astlre or.repalir I
,arrin a cguged andI WVeigons.. Theuy

,reosfIrpparedu bo.d an kinud of'planica-

Icc) workI, itachi as - l6s making, plow-
uycg ,lhqre-shoeltig, &e. II w4lrk-war-

- rsum, < wnta e. r,anI.

AND

I Car load White Dread Corn,
1 Car load prime Yellow C:rn,
1 Car load No. I Mixed Corn,
BOO bushels White Spring Oats,
100 bushels Dolted Meal,
100 barrels Flour,
100 sacks Flour,
25 Kits.Maokerel,
16,000 lbs. White and Smoked Bacon,

Lard in Cons and Kegs,
2 tierces prime Canvassed Ham's,
10 sacks No. I Coffee,
4 bo;'es geruine Italian Macoaroni,
Sugars of all grades,
Smoked and Pickled Tongues, &o.

Pickled Salmon and Shadd,
I ominy, Rice, &A.

Plow Moulds, Steel, Iron, Nails &o.

Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Trace Chains,
And a large stock of Boots and Shoes.

Call and examino our stock.

:3.A.00T &t CO.
ap;11

JUST IN

1 Car load Prime White Corn,
I Car load Liverpool Salt,
Smoked and Dry Salt. Clear Rib Sides,anvassed and Uncanvassed Sugar Cured
amns, Primon Leaf Lard, WVest india and N.
.Molarses, "Pride of Augusta" Flour,
e fluiest in market, Sugars ,and Cofices of
1 grades, llorse and Mule ;S.hoes, and
ails, Spades, Shovols and Hay Forks, all
nds of Wooden Ware, Hlames, Trace
hains, etc.

In may Lumber bard, a choice lot e
umber and Shingles. In addition I have
small'remnant of a stock of Crockery,

hich will t~e disposed of A 7' COST'.
My terms to 0&0:. or 80 days
a Safe Risk..

Paruies wanting anyt hing in my linewill
al it to their interest to prie my goods

frore purchnsing elsewhere. Every arli-
e narr.mnted.

T R?. RBOBER2ESON
moh 8

FARMERS STORE.

CULTIVATORS I

RIGH T'S Cotton Seed Plantor,
Dickson's Sweeps,
Magn:olia Sweeps,
Heel Sorews and Grass Rods,
Lap Ri9gs and Clivises,
P'lough IHandles and Rounds,
Cooking Sieves,
8Superior Pad Looks,
Dried Pegchos anel Apples,
New addItions to our stock of Carplenters
o1s

L R Thomnpson,

ap1118

Potatoes!IARLY ROSE, Ododrioii and 1fink liyb

1 jan 20 BIEATr & DRO.

8ECON SUl I

We are now receiv-
ing our Sevond

supply of

Spring and Summer
- o S M I- o s P1

All sold at lowest W

lhicash prices.
LADD BROS. & 00.

SHOES, SHOES.
The Second supply

ofnew and beautiful A
L

Shoes of all styles.
AMany made, to our
L,

own order, now com-

ing in at
L

LADD BROS & 00,
mayI A

]5WOTIc-ED.

TIE undersigned, on thefirst day of May,
sold outtheir entire interest in [he Restau-

rant, Bar and Billiard Saloon business to
their late efficient assistant, THOMAS W.
RABB, Jr., and take great pleasure in re- t
commending him to the favorable consider-
ation of their friends and cuEtomers.

E. W. OLLEVER & CO.

It will be seen by the above that I, on
the first of M ty, instant, became proprie- I
tor or tihe businees lately cariied on by E.
W. OLLEVER & rO., and trust, by strict.
attention to business to retnin all of the old
customers and make many new ones.
I am now prepared to furnish all kinds of
Wines and Liquors, as well as all tie
Sum.ner Drinks, such as 7%int Julips, Sher-
ry Coblers, Clan ret Punch, Lemonade, La.
ger Beer, Ale and Porter, r.lso Meals, at
short notice. Give me a trial
may 14 TiIOM AS W. BABB, Jr.

JUST RECEIVED.

1200 Bushels White Bread Corn,
100 Bbis. Flour, including all grades,

10,000 Lbs. White and Smoked Bacon,
000 Lbs. Canvassed and Uncanvaused

Hams,
800 Lbs. "Breakfast Strip" Bacon,
10 BbIs. assorted Cakes and Biscuit,

Italian Maccaroni and Cheese, cant assed
and uncanvassed Dried Beet, Fresh Meal
att some price as corn, always on hand.

DT

D. R. Flenniken.
aplO0
-- - g

NEW AND ELEGANT
a

{10N8ISTING in part of Blureaus, Bed-
U. steads,IBedroom8.etts, Chairs, Walnut ftWriting Desks, sonmeihing new for this tnar.
ket; Solid Walnut Book Cases, WVnrdrabes, b
walnut aind stained, Walnut and MarhietopTables, for parlor, Saloon Tables, Sofas,
&o. WYe are determined to sell, and sell
cheap for Cash. Those who wish nargains -
will do well to call, see and buy.
*Let those now buy who never bought

before,
And those who always bought, now buytine more," a
Of that nok and elegant Furniture, low (or 8
casin. at

api 27 MeINTYRE & CO'S. ?

ESTABLISHED 1859.
I RESPECTFULLY in.
form the citizens of

nboro and Fairfield District, that I

have just, returned from New. York and

have puroihased a full assortment of Wat chi'

as. Jewelry, Clooks, Spectacles, &o., and
will seil at the loweet,. prices, and would-

resiseczfuliy ask the contmnuance of the

patronageof my old friends atid customers,

All goods warranted as -represented. I aem

propared tp de s.l.lkind of Watch .and Jew. is

siry worc andi have alwaysa good stook of mn

good material on hand, and will gu'arautee

satisfaction. All work warranted,

CHiARLEt.UULF;, etFiecond door from Vol. Rtion's 0ffic4. wneelA

Doors,.Sashes, Blinds, &Cs

All -.1RlbBB

a. 'P. TO .A. L 3D.
Manufacturer and Dealer,

r). 20 flayne Street and Bortbeeks 'V 'arf,
0HARLESTON, S. C.

XW- This is the largest. and most com-
et factory or the kind in the Southern
ales, and all articlen In this lino can be
rnished by Mr. P. P. Toale at prices
tich defy competition
$i- A pamphlet, with full and detailed
I of' ill sizes of Doors, Fashes. nnd Blinds,
Id the prices of each, will be sent free
id post paid, on appliention to

P. P TOALE.july 11-1y Charleston, 8 C.

harlotte, Columbia and August
Hail Road.

Co.UMBIA, March 29, 1872.
1IHE following Passenger Schedule will
.go into effoct, on this Road on and after

tnday, Mlarch 81.
DAY TRAIN-0ING WROT.

)ave Augusta, at 6.46 a w
" Columbia, S. C., 11.45 a ;a
'4 Winnsboro, 1.62 p a
" Chester, 8 81 p m
rrivo at Charlotto, N. C. .0.10 p M

DAY TRAIN-oo,*G BOVTI.
iave Charlotte, N. C. at 7.10 a n:
" Chester, 9 20 a w
-6 WVinnsboro, 10.54 a m
" Columbia 1.15 p W
rrive at Augusta 0.16 p =

NIGIUT TRAIN--GoNONQRTH.
3avo Augusta 6.80 p m
" Colmbia, 11.10 p M
" Winnsboro, 1.10 a M
" Chester, 2.89 a In
rrive at Charlotte, 5.00 a na

NIoll? TRAINS-oIlG SOUTH.
tsve Charlotte, 7.25 p m

Chester. 9 28 p a
Winnsboro, 31.82 p m
Columbia, 1.49 a in

rrive at Augu-ta, 0.80 a M
E. P. ALEXANDER, Supt.

E. R. Donezy, Genet alTIcket Agent.
apt 27

CranE3 A. DANA, Editor.

L Newspaper of the Present TInes.
Intended for Pooplo Now on Earth.

poluding Farmers. Mechanics, Merchants, Pro.
63slonal Men, Workers. Thinkers and all Waf.

etr of 1onest Folks, and the Wives, Bon, "ad
aughters of all such.
)NLY ONE DOLLAR A EAR I
ONS BUNDILUD COPIES VOR 350.

Or less than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a
680 Club at every Post OMoe.

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, 02 A YEAR,
if the same sizo and general character asIHE WEEKLY. but with a greater variety of
alscellaneous readinc and furntsiog the news
o its suoscribers with *reater freshness, bebause
I comes twice a week Iastead ofonce only.
TH DAILY SUN, A YEAR.,

A re .utla9tdal oan aper. with ie
rom'deandhecarle.. In rpotitics. Al the new
500cent a month, or 3 a year.

TER~MS TO OLUBS.
THE DOLLAE WVEEKLY SUN.

Five copies,oens year, sepaatel1sdrss
Te c ropis o year s atoly addressed (and

aan r copy othe gtte te ressed

Fifteen Dollar.
Bem.oektynone er to ontter np of club),Thtrty-throo Dollars.

-elyoney r ato te ur elab)Thirty-fiwe 3qilars.
to drconies onya.t one address

Dalfrordn1 $ilon rioaepfclu) ;t

THlE SEMI.WEEKLY SUN.
Tiveocopies, one year, separate aid

are,

an ni$co o"nest seartl addiressed (and
Witeen Doltaws,

SEliD YOUR liOlygY
wPst(ies or4Asr'chees tn,etE "sminetters containing noney. Adre

AN ORDINANCE.
The intendant and Wardens of tho 'fown
Winnsboro, in Conil met, do ordain,

hat the 'iown Mlarket Is open to any oae
rithe sale of fresh meats, with thte follow.
ig charges for the p rivilege of selling,
z: For one beef, $1, sheep, hogs, or
yata, 60 cents each.
TIhey do also ordnin, That all fresh meati
a~ll be sold only from the Mlarket, and
my one violating this ordinance, shall payfine of Five Dollars for each and every
fence. Anty one offering talinted or utn.
>und meats shall pay a fine of Five Doallara
r each and every offence.
Done in Councl., in the Town of Winns.
>ro,.this 12th day of April, 1872.

apl 10 Clerk of Councl,

T tare Tripoli and Emory.
VILL. known to jewellers and silver.

smithi as e, superior and ecooniceal,tiole for cleaning and burnishing Go'd.iver, Copper, Steel, Britannia and othet
stale, and also for clenning Windows
irn ere and Glassware. For sale by
sept 6 hiolNTYRS~& CO.

4lvoer and Sale

A. 1'. G0O0ODIN%
PROPR1IETOR.

KFEEP constantly on hand extra fine
KenAnoky Horses andi Mules. Partie
want.of good stook..wIll- do well to give

e a call.

In connectiott with thy L.ivery Stable, I

bi. oened a Carria'g'e, .Buggy ad Wag.

7aqtpry, .All work.hal Ake0tuced sad

arranted, Give me a call.

Jan 1A

NEWS ,AND -EtL

Have lately asade large additions to their

JOB DEPARTMENT.

And are now prepared to exeoute ia the
best stylos

Law Blanks,
Briefs,

Letter and
Dill Heeds,

Business,
Visiting and

Wedding Cards,
Envelopes,

Notes,
Receipts,

Labels,
Post,ers, &o.,

As Cheap ascan behad Anywhere.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
mar 28

.T'i.t tO 2Ka,:a.ci.
AT, TII

Feesh Soda, Edjnbui'g Pie Nbo CrAqesand Wine Disouit, a nie ass6rtmentm o
Frenoh Canflies. Fresh Coooanst, O!emp,Plain 'datiies, al kinds. Aisq Jelllest9
Goblets,.Tumblers and 2 poundCan's, besI.oated Coooapmu, PoWas,8ar4Ineg, Orangeis,Lessons, &e.
-apI 18 ' 0. A. WII2T.

such univeral *atisfaoAien Vh'ereve tid'Give.lt a tris)
feb 27 gey R

Ray antLCorm
Of.'les.'linothy,

reoew d ai*1be e;d io tot

Spool Threg I Spoo T r4,a
11,3 e* fort S

e

M elns an

feb 21. Mu?MA8T3 & nn)eICt


